Sieleckiite is a new copper aluminium phosphate discovered at the Mt Oxide Copper Mine, 150 km north of Mt Isa, Queensland, Australia. It occurs with variscite, turquoise, libethenite and minor pseudomalachite in a fracture in a boulder of quartzite and shale. Sieleckiite forms deep sky blue to royal blue spheres up to 0.5 mm in diameter, made up of fibrous radiating crystals between 20 and IOO!lm long and 1 to 2 !lm wide. The mineral has a very pale blue streak and a pearly lustre on uneven fracture surfaces.
Introduction
EARL y in 1986 specimens from the oxidized zone at the Mt Oxide copper mine, 150 kilometres north of M t Isa, Queensland, Australia, were collected by a local geologist, Robert Sielecki. They were submitted to one of the authors (WDB) for identification. Most consisted of well crystallized variscite, turquoise and libethenite, but on four specimens, an unfamiliar mineral occurred as very small spheres of an intense blue colour. The X-ray diffraction pattern for the mineral could not be matched with any known species and its composition, a copper aluminium phosphate with hydroxyl groups, established it as a new mineral. The data and
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Occurrence
The new mineral occurred in a narrow fracture within a one-metre diameter quartzite-shale boulder found on a bench approximately 22 metres from the surface of the now abandoned open cut of the Mt Oxide mine. The associated minerals, well-crystallized variscite, turquoise and libethenite, with minor pseudomalachite, are relatively common in this part of the open cut, but further samples of the new mineral have not been encountered.
The Mt Oxide deposit is a small but rich copper orebody located 150 km NNW of Mt Isa in Queensland, Australia (Lat. 19°29' S, Long. 139°2 3' E). The deposit occurs along a NE-trending shear zone within weakly metamorphosed sandy shales of the Lower Proterozoic Gunpowder Creek Formation (Carter et al., 1961) .
The orebody was initially worked as an underground mine in the early 1900s. From 1926 to 1968 and again for a brief period in 1979, leaching techniques were used to extract the copper from both dump material and the walls of the open cut. The leaching process does not appear to have affected the area from which the sieleckiite-bearing boulder originated.
All production at Mt Oxide came from the zones of oxidation and secondary enrichment. Massive supergene chalcocite was the dominant copper mineral, with malachite and brochantite being the main oxidized species. Cuprite, tenorite, azurite, atacamite, turquoise and libethenite were present in lesser amounts. The primary ore was a massive pyrite body containing minor chalcopyrite and chalcocite.
Physical and optical properties
Sieleckiite typically occurs as individual spheres up to 0.5 mm in diameter. Its colour is a distinctive and attractive deep sky blue to royal blue (Royal Horticultural Society, London, 109A). The spheres, which are slightly translucent, have a compact finely-fibrous radiating structure (Fig. I ) and a smooth outer surface with an overall pearly lustre (Fig. 2) . The streak is pale blue.
Transmission electron microscopy revealed that individual crystals making up the radial aggregates were approximately 20-100 Jlm long and 1-2 Jlm in diameter. The density of the spheres was determined as 3.02(2)g cm-3 by flotation in CHzlz/ CHCI3 solution (mean of five determinations). The possibility of small fragments of turquoise and libethenite adhering to such small spheres could lead to some uncertainty in the measured density.
There is no detectable cleavage or twinning, the overall hardness is estimated to be about 3 on the Mohs scale, and the fracture is sub-conchoidal. However these properties are mainly those of the aggregate, not the individual crystals. Fluorescence was not observed. The mineral is slowly soluble in cold dilute hydrochloric acid.
Due to the finely fibrous nature of sieleckiite and the minute single crystal size, complete optical data could not be obtained. Refractive indices are between 1.63 and 1.66 and the crystals are lengthslow. Pleochroism is weak, from colourless to very pale blue.
X-ray crystallography
X-ray diffraction data for sieleckiite were recorded using an 80 mm diameter Guinier camera with monochromated CU-KiX radiation and silicon 
Chemistry
Sieleckiite was analysed using a lEOL electron microprobe at 15 kV and a specimen current of 0.020 IlA. Standards used were pure metals (Cu and Zn), synthetic corundum (AI) and fluorapatite
(P).
No other elements with atomic weight greater than 8 were detected by wavelength spectrometry. A total of nine microprobe analyses was obtained, 517 leading to the average composition shown in Table   2 . In addition, a hydrogen content of 2.0 wt. % was determined on a 1.1 mg sample using a Perkin Elmer 240 Automatic C/H/N Analyser. Based on 22 oxygen atoms, these data gave an empirical formula of CU3.I1AI3.98(P°4h.o9(OH)12.I.7H20
and a simplified formula of CU3AI4(P04)2(OH)12.2H20.
Carbon was detected during the C-H-N analysis, but the small amount (1.6 wt. %) is thought to represent an unknown carbonate impurity, although no inclusions were visible in thin section. There is a possibility that the carbon is structural, perhaps as carbonate substituting for phosphate or hydroxyl (as may occur in apatite-group minerals; Le Geros and Le Geros, 1984), but without structural data and more material to work with it this problem cannot be resolved.
With the simplified formula and with Z = Iand V = 410.8A 3, the calculated density is 2.94 g cm -3, which agrees quite well with the measured density of 3.02 g cm-3, given the slight uncertainty in the latter figure.
Paragenesis
The Mount Oxide assemblage is notable for the coexistence of three copper hydroxyl phosphates with turquoise; such an association is rare in nature as most other copper phosphates are generally unstable relative to turquoise (Nriagu, 1984) .
Based on textural evidence, a general sequence of crystallisation on sieleckiite-bearing specimens is (varisci te)-sieleckii te-Ii betheniteturq uoise-pseudomalachi te.
However on other specimens without sieleckiite there is no consistent sequence. Both equations would explain the observed dissolution of some of the variscite, and the first would account for the pseudomorphing by turquoise. The high concentrations of phosphate were probably derived from the surrounding sediments.
There are only two other hydrated copper aluminium phosphates with hydroxyl groupst urquoise and zapatalite-which have been recorded as occurring naturally, although an unknown copper aluminium phosphate which resembles sieleckiite was recently referred to from Cornwall by Weiss (1987) . Sieleckiite is close to zapatalite (Williams, 1972) in terms of its chemical formula, but the X-ray diffraction patterns of the two minerals are distinctly different.
